
ADULTERY.

No I. and if he was in poffefrion, the fame was becaufe he was fervant and colledor of
fundry of the Earl's rents, as chamberlain to him, amongft whilk he intromitted
with the faid tiend, as faid is, more quo fupra, whilk he difponed again at the faid
Earl's command, and to his utility and profit unto his deceafe ;. and made compt
and reckoning thereof to the faid Earl, and others having power thereto of him,
or by him, et non alia.-Whilk reply and allgeance of the faid Lady, was ad-
mitted by the LoRDs, and referred to her probation.

Colvil, MS. p. 4.

1575. 7une 16. MURRAY and Tenants against LIVINGSTON.

TENANTs of certain lands purfued Henr Mury of Punfermline, and Marion
Livingifton, for double poindig, to fee whilk of them had moft right thereto.
The faid Henry alleged, That he gave the lands to the faid Marion, being
his wife, not by. contrad of marriage, but of good will after thp marriage; whilk
thereafter.he revoked; and, therefore, he fhould be afwered of the duties of
the faid lands. And the faid Marion alleged, That Henry infeft her constante
matrimonio betwixt them; and now the, marriage was diffolved by fentence of
divorce given againft the faid Henry, for adultefy commiitted by him: And al-
beit he had revoked the infeftment given after the decreet of divorce, whilk he
did not the time of the marriage, as now ihould not be admitted, becaufe that
he, in, refped of the divorce, is cizit dead; and, therefore, the fhould be an-
fwered of the duties of the faid lands: Whilk Allegeance of the faid Marion was
found relevant, and admitted by the Lords,, and the tenants decerned to anfwer
to her, of the mails and duties forefaid.

Colvil, MS. p. 23-

1576. July 9. The Same Parties.

ANENT the adion purfued by Chriftian* Livingfon. againft Henry Murray in
Dunfermline, her fometime fpoufe, it was alleged by the purfuer, That there
was a fentence of divorce given betwixt her and the faid Henry: By the whilk
fentence fhe was ordained to bruik her conjund-fee, liferents, terces, and all other
things due to her by virtue of the faid marriage. *it was alleged by the faid Hen
ry, That there were certain lands, that he had infeft the faid Chriftian in, in life-
rent, after the faid Chriftian's marriage with him; 'the whilk liferent and infeft.
ment he had revoked; and now, after the divorce, fhe Thould not bruik the
famen before the feritence of divorce, and intenting .of the faid adion. It was

' In the cafe above, the Lady is named Marion-The fame perfon feems to be meant.

No2.
A hufband
divorced for
adultery, can-
not revoke a
gift made to
his wife,.
J/Iaite matri-
'nonia.

No 3.
A hurtbnd di-
vorced for
adultety,hav-
ing executed
a deed of re-
vocation of a
liferent of
lands he had
granted to his
wife: to give
effect to ih.-
revocation,
he was bound
to prove it

a executed
befor e conmit-
ting the crime,
as well as be-
fore featence
of divotce.
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